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Abstract
Bast fibre industries have a long standing tradition, both in China and Europe. In the past decades significant
changes have taken place in the sector and strong competition is faced on the market with manmade fibres
on the one hand, and on the other hand at the farm level with other crops that offer more secure income.
Both in China and Europe a decline in productivity can be observed, despite the growing environmental
awareness of consumers and despite increased demand for ecological benign products.
In this report, the trends in the traditional markets (textiles, ropes, etc.) and changing demands for fibre crop
products were reviewed and the prospects for expanding new markets explored. Several new applications
for bast fibre crops have been developed in the past decades in automotive industries and building
materials.
In recent years a remarkable shift has taken place in the industrial yarn and fabric manufacturing from EU
towards China. High quality European fibres are being spun and woven in Chinese factories, while the
finished consumer products are exported back to Europe.
It can be concluded from the market trend analysis that a need exists both in Europe and China for
innovation at different levels of the fibre crop production and supply chain and without closer cooperation
between all players, the risk is great that further deterioration will occur of this ancient craft and expertise.
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1. Background and objectives
The biobased economy (BBE) is embraced by the EU policy as one of the major strategies for sustainable
growth. Action plans are made aiming to pave the way to an innovative, resource efficient and competitive
society (http://www.biobasedeconomy.eu/policy/ ). Also the USA (Biopreferred program and National
bioeconomy blueprint 2012) and China (12th Five Year Program) have made strong policy statements
supporting the bioeconomic growth and priorities for biorefineries (OECD, 2013).
The sustainable use of renewable and biobased resources for industrial purposes and reuse of resources are
in line with the targets of the circular economy. The transition from the fossil resource based economy
towards the BBE requires a structural innovation approach and a consistent policy aimed at efficient use of
biomass and waste streams.
The transition towards the bio-economy as a consequence of sustainable climate policies is putting more
pressure on available biomass resources. Cellulose as the most widespread and abundantly produced
biopolymer in Nature finds large scale industrial application in different end-uses and increased competition
is expected [Keijsers et al., 2013]. The demand for cellulose feedstock for the production of 'green energy'
and CO2 neutral products is expected to lead to higher prices and as a result many companies are seeking
suitable alternative cellulose sources to meet their demand.
The unique quality properties and specific market demands for fibre crops determine the competitive supply
to selected market niches. In this report the production statistics of cellulose commodities (textiles, paper
and pulp, cellulose derivatives, etc.) and market trends are analysed and compared with competing
resources. The production and supply chains of fibre crops for different markets are described. Potentially
promising innovative developments and increased use of all parts of the harvested crop (whole crop
biorefinery by-product valorisation) are indicated if these contribute to improve the economics of fibre crop
production.
Work package 2 of the FIBRA project is addressing “the biorefinery production chain for fibre crops”. Fibre
crops have a long tradition of cultivation, production and trade and the whole crop biorefinery concept was
practiced long before biorefinery was coined as alternative for petrochemical refining and the promotion of
sustainable use of biomass for reducing the CO2 emissions. Until just a hundred years ago all clothing, yarns,
ropes, nets, tents and sails were biobased.
The various markets for fibre crops were identified and reviewed [Van Dam et al., 1994] and for the sake of
the FIBRA project, the current situation described for biorefinery and whole crop use of the 4 selected bast
fibre crops most relevant for both EU and China: flax, hemp, kenaf, and ramie [Grönberg and Niemelä,
2014]. These crops have a long tradition of multi-purpose use of fibres, oil seeds and other derivatives.
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Table 1 – Most important industrial bast fibre crops in China and European Union
Botanical family
Common name
Scientific name (ICN)
Chinese name
Linaceae
Flax / Linseed
Linum usitatissimatum 亚麻
Cannabaceae
Hemp
Cannabis sativa
麻
Malvaceae
Cotton
Gossypium spp
棉
Kenaf
Hibiscus cannabinus
红麻
Roselle (Meshta)
Hibiscus sabdariffa var
Urena
Urena lobata
China jute
Abutilon theophrasti
苘
(Tiliaceae)
Jute
Corchorus capsularis
黄麻
Tosa jute
Corchorus olitorius
Urticaceae
Ramie
Boehmeria nivea
苎麻
Nettle
Urtica dioica
荨麻
There are a number of related fibre crops such as Roselle and Urena or China jute (all belonging to the family
of the Malvaceae, just like cotton and kenaf), that have similar use and appearance to kenaf and jute.
Different processing industries and end-users of cellulose based products have widely different demands on
their feedstock. To match the supply and demand the bast fibre crops (e.g. flax, hemp kenaf and ramie) were
fitted in a multi-dimensional matrix structure (Fig.1) to identify the most suitable market outlet and the
possible competing cellulose fibre feedstocks [Keijsers et al., 2013]. The long bast fibres traditionally were
most appreciated for the fine yarns, strong ropes and twines that are manufactured by a sequence of
handling and processing steps. Bast fibre crops yield also the woody core part (shives or hurts) as by-product
that can be used in lower grade products such as particle boards.
In the past decades, the market share of the fibre crops have shown a steady decline, despite the renewed
interest in the use of biobased products and ‘green’ chemicals. Several causes can be identified for this
trend, that are ranging from difficulties to supply the strongly fluctuating fashionable high-end textile market
to the severe competition from cheaper (synthetic) fibres and the relative small scale production that is
unsuitable to competitively supply a bulk market demand [Van Dam et al., 2005]. Lower qualities of fibre
(flax or hemp tow, shives and straw), which are produced as residue from agro-industrial fibre crop
production have to compete with relatively cheap wood fibre on the market for paper and pulp, fibre board
and composites.
The aim of FIBRA WP2 is to identify the multiple use possibilities for fibre crops (WP2.1) and define the best
range of end-use allocation factors. Despite the broad selection of annual plants, only a few are presently
used commercially to a larger extent and are most relevant for EU and China. The product review has
evaluated the use of these 4 fibre crops (flax, hemp, kenaf and ramie; table 1), especially in fibre-based
products, chemical products, composite products, and energy products. To the application areas such as
pharma, food, and feed, only little attention was paid.
Following the previous review task of products (WP2.1), in this study particular effort is made to identify the
market prospects for products that are derived from fibre crops. Novel applications can be expected to open
new markets for existing as well as for completely new products. A very important issue is the environmental
and social sustainability of any products or applications based on fibre crops. A list of markets has been
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identified and have been updated, with input from industrial project partners (HEMPFLAX, and
Interchanvre).
A list of relevant definitions of terms used in this context of bioeconomic development is provided in the
Appendix.
Objectives of this report is the description of fibre crop market development analysis, including:
 Production statistics
 Market trends
 Innovations
 Development needs (R&D; networking; commodification)
 SWOT analysis

HIGH
VALUE

LOW
VALUE

z

specialties

Bio-fuel and green energy

Textiles

Non-woven

Paper and pulp

Timber, board and panels

Fig.1 Position of bast fibre crops (green spheres) in the cellulose resource matrix [Keijsers et al., 2013].
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2. Introduction - fibre commodity markets
As pointed out, the present work mainly deals with the market prospects of four selected bast fibre crops:
flax, hemp, kenaf and ramie. However, when considering the market prospects for fibre crops also
competing products of alternative sources need to be evaluated. Therefore the global trends and
developments in jute industry (mainly India and Bangladesh) and other lignocellulosic fibres (cotton, abaca,
sisal, bamboo, etc.) are of interest and may affect the market for other fibres.
By far, the most important textile fibre crop is cotton (Table 1) [Lips and Van Dam 2013], followed at a
distance by jute. Cotton is the most important non-food agricultural crop world-wide and still provides
currently almost 50% of the world’s textile fibre, while the other 50% consists of petrochemical polymers
(nylon, acryl polyester). Compared to cotton textiles the production volume of jute fabrics (<5%) and flax
linen (<1%) is modest. Of old cotton, jute and linen fibres are considered to be commodity crops that are
indexed on the stock exchange markets [see Cotton Inc.; NCC 2014].
Because of environmental concerns the cotton production is under pressure [Soth et al., 1999] and
discussions on genetically modified cotton (Bt-cotton) have impacted the image of cotton as sustainable
crop. As a consequence, a growing marketing trend and production rate for organic cotton can be observed.
However, the position of jute and allied fibres as full commodity is uncertain [FAO]. Eroding demands for
exports of the jute based products (carpet backing and sacking) has a negative effect on the growth and
investments. In the past decades the global area of jute planted has been almost halved. This decline is
mainly due to China and Thailand that have abandoned their production almost completely. In India and
Bangladesh the production still stands at ca 75% of the capacity of 1990.
For biobased fibre products to become more significant it is very important to be a commodity. A
commodity is easily transportable and storable, meaning that it has low moisture and high energy density
(GJ/ton) or a high economic added value. It is also necessary that quality is standardized, such that the
product is completely interchangeable (fungible), e.g. a fabric of a certain quality can be substituted by
another fabric of the same quality. It allows for standard contracting and trade to be developed. This is an
essential aspect for financial instruments and markets to develop [Van Dam et al., 2014]. The security of
supply is generally lower when a crop is not a full commodity, because alternative feedstock sourcing is
difficult or impossible.
The significance of the bast fibres as commodity crops is reflected in the international encoding of
commodities. Fibre crops for textile markets are included in the list Harmonized Systems codes (HS code) of
commodities [http://www.foreign-trade.com/reference/hscode.cfm?cat=9 ]. These codes include raw
products and semi-finished goods (spun yarns, woven fabrics), but refer not to other than textile use, such as
non-woven and composite products. Non-wood pulp is included indiscriminately in the separate HS code
4706, including pulps of fibrous cellulosic materials such as cotton, flax, hemp and bamboo (nesoi)1.
The tradable products of cotton are specified in much larger detail than the other fibre crops (HS codes
5201-5212). Flax and linen have separate codes (HS codes 5301, 5306, and 5309), while jute and kenaf share
the same codes (soft fibres: HS codes 5303, 5307, 5310). The traditional uses of jute and kenaf are very
similar. Kenaf is considered to be a slightly inferior quality to jute, as coarser yarns are spun from it, e.g. jute
1

nesoi = not elsewhere specified or indicated
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yarns 13-27 denier while kenaf yarns will count ca. 50 denier (Table 3). Ramie is grouped in the codes for
hard fibres (with abaca, and coir: HS codes 5305, 5308, 5311). ‘True’ hemp fibre is only included with one
code for unprocessed fibres (HS code 5302), with a sub-code used for hemp yarns (HS 5302.2). Most of the
new biobased products derived from industrial fibre crop production entering the biobased economy are not
included in the trade coding.
The straw of high oil seeds yielding flax cultivars (linseed) commonly are considered as residue and not
commercialized or used for fibre extraction. The oil seed itself is included in the HS code 1204.
Table 2: Global production volumes of fibre crops (2010)
Cellulosic
fibres
Cotton

103
ton/y
23500

% of total
fibres
80.1%

major producing countries

HS code

China, Brazil, India, Pakistan, USA, 5201-5212
Uzbekistan
Jute
3055
10.4%
Bangladesh, India
5303, 5307, 5310
Coir
1100
3.7%
India ,Viet Nam, Sri Lanka
5305, 5308, 5311
Flax
620
2.1%
EU, China
5301, 5306, 5309
Kenaf
390
1.3%
China, India, Thailand
5303, 5307, 5310
Sisal
350
1.2%
Brazil, Kenya, Tanzania
5304
Ramie
120
0.4%
China, Laos, Philippines
5305, 5308, 5311
Kapok
100
0.3%
Indonesia, Thailand
Hemp
100
0.2%
China, DPR of Korea,
5302
Agave
34
0.1%
Colombia, South America
5304
29360
100%
Total world
Source: FAO STAT (FAO 2010) and personal communication
The chemical and physical properties of the various fibre crops, together with a large number of different
uses, are covered in detail in numerous comprehensive books and review papers and to elaborate on these
aspects is outside the scope of the present report. In tables 3 and 4 the morphological characteristics and
chemical analysis are given. It should be noted that for the bast fibres length data are given of the technical
fibre, which is the bast fibre bundle, and the elementary fibre, which is the length of the individual fibre cell
within the bundle. The fineness of a yarn is given in denier (mass in grams per 9000 meter; UK, USA) or dtex
(grams per 10.000 m; EU, Canada). These properties are correlated with quality aspects and processability of
the raw material and indicate the suitability of the fibre for manufacturing of a diversity of consumer goods.
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Table 3. Morphological characteristics of fibre crops
Fibre
Length (mm)
Diameter (m)
Technical fibre Elementary fibre Elementary fibre
Cotton
Flax
Hemp
Kenaf
Jute
Ramie
Nettle

300-900
1000-3000
900-1800
150-360
<1500
190-800

15-56
13-60
5-55
1.5-11
0.8-6
40-250
20-28

12-25
12-30
16-50
14-33
5-25
16-125
20-80

Table 4. Chemical composition (%w/w) of vegetable fibres
Cotton
Flax
Hemp Kenaf
Jute
Component
Extract a
0.6
3.1
1.5
1.3
0.5
Extract b
0.4
0.3
0.3
0.0
0.3
Extract c
1.8
5.4
5.1
6.8
1.3
Neutral sugars
Arabinose
0.3
0.7
0.8
0.4
0.4
Xylose
0.2
1.0
1.2
13.3
9.2
Mannose
0.1
4.1
4.3
0.8
0.7
Galactose
0.2
3.7
2.4
0.5
0.4
Glucose
91.2
72.4
70.1
56.2
59.4
Rhamnose
0.0
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.1
Lignin

Fineness
denier
dtex
1.3-4.5
1.7-17.8
3-20
50
13-27
4.6-6.4

1.5-5.0
1.9-19.8
3.3-22.2
55.6
14.4-30
5.1-7.1

Ramie
1.6
1.3
7.7
0.3
0.3
1.2
1.9
76.6
0.7

AIL
ASL

0.3
0.1

2.8
0.1

3.6
0.2

8.8
0.6

14.3
0.3

0.4
0.1

Uronic acid
Total
Protein
Ash

2.2
97.4
2.0
1.6

3.2
97.1
2.1
1.8

2.8
92.6
4.5
4.1

5.1
94.1
2.6
1.5

2.5
89.4
1.6
0.7

3.0
95.1
4.3
4.2

Extract a ethanol/tolueen extraction
Extract b 95 % ethanol extraction
Extract c hot-water extraction
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3. Bast fibre-based markets and products
The main fibre-based products include the traditional uses in textiles, non-woven, pulp and paper, as well as
the novel market products such as composites and related technical products. Depending on the starting
source of lignocellulose, different sequences of processes can be used for manufacturing of different types
of consumer products [Keijsers et al., 2013]. For instance, applying more stringent purification processes of
lignocellulose yields pure (dissolving) cellulose and a suitable feedstock for further chemical conversion to
cellulose derivatives.
Table 5. Classification of Cellulose markets [Keijsers et al 2013]
market
Products
1

Textiles

2
3

Ropes, cordage and
twine
Non-woven

4

Wood & timber*

5

7

Pulp,
paper and board
Cellulose
dissolving pulp
Cellulosic Films

8

Building materials

9

Cellulosic fibre
composites

10

Green chemicals

6

fabrics of cotton, linen,
viscose, lyocel, acetate

Niche markets for bast fibre
Apparel, carpet backing, upholstry
sacking, geotextiles
Agricultural twine, baler & binder
twine, packaging
Padding, insulation, geotextiles,
mulch fleece
-

needle punched, wet laid, air laid,
hygienic tissues, diapers, wipes, filters
building and construction, furniture,
carving and wood working
newsprint, writing, specialty paper, corrugated
Security paper, cigarette paper
boards
Wrapping paper, filters
viscose, lyocel,
cellulose derivatives, CA, CMC, HEC
packaging, membranes,
-

Veneer*, plywood*, fibre boards,
Particle boards
Insulation, plaster and blocks
Insulation materials , fibre concrete
moulded compounds (sheet,
Automotive interior parts,
compression, or injection), laminates,
mineral matrix fibre composites
bioethanol, organic acids, furans, biopolymers
-

* not relevant for non-wood fibre crops
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3.1 Textiles
The long established market for bast fibre textile products is including the following sectors: Yarns, apparel
fabrics, household textiles, furnishings and wall coverings, handkerchiefs and made-up household textiles,
industrial and technical textiles.
The process of textile manufacturing includes a sequence of steps (Fig.2). The primary fibre crop production
(breeding, agronomy, harvesting) has received intense attention for flax and hemp in EU R&D projects in the
past decades to increase the production efficiency and expand the market.
The traditional textile processing sequence of bast fibres is starting from the decortication or degumming
step as first postharvest process. Several steps are involved for the successful separation and purification of
the long bast or phloem fibre from the short fibres in the woody xylem. The microbial retting or degumming
processes are performed at different stages after harvest to remove the non-cellulose cell wall constituents
and loosen the bast from the core. Subsequently, the fibres are mechanically separated from the woody core
(or shives / hurds) and cleaned by scutching and hackling (combing). The aligned long fibres are drawn into a
pre-yarn (sliver) and will be further processed by spinning into yarn. There are different methods of spinning
yarns from bast fibres. The finest yarns are obtained by the slow wet spinning process. Dry spinning of long
fibres yields coarser yarns. The spinning of long fibres in both the wet and dry spinning process are relatively
slow compared to cotton spinning technologies (open-end and rotor spinning). Therefore, cottonised bast
fibres (cut to 30-40 mm length) are often blended with cotton or other fibres (viscose, polyester) to obtain
fabrics with a linen-effect.
Table 6. Overview of major demands on feedstock quality for texile processing
Cellulose properties

1

Harvest,
transport

storage

2

Textile processing

and

Quality aspects
Contaminants &
residues

Mature crop / dried (<10% moisture)/
compressed bales

Wood particles / lignin

Cleaned bast fibres:
A) long fibre bundles
wet spinning length >30 cm;
strength >50 cN/tex; fineness;
dry spinning length >8 cm
B) short fibres (cottonised) (ring spinning)
(2,5-4,5 cm)
C) fibre blends
D) solvent spinning

>95% (wood free),
colour homogeneity,
fineness
ca. 50-80% cellulose

highly pure
cellulose

Process steps

Mowing / Pulling / Deseeding
Retting / breaking / scutching debarking / hackling
Carding / bleaching / twining /

dissolving

The following textile manufacturing processes to marketable consumer goods include weaving, bleaching,
dyeing and finishing. These well-established and advanced technologies for bulk production demand the
most of the yarn homogeneity and quality to manufacture high quality textile goods that are competitive
and distinctive on the market. Chemical bleaching can be performed at different stages. It can be done
before the wet spinning process or combined with the dyeing step of yarns or finished fabrics. Finishing of
the woven fabrics may be performed to obtain colour, prints, fire retarding, or to make the product less
sensitive to shrink and wrinkle. These processes all add to the ecological footprint of the products.
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Bast
fibre

baling

Decortication

Degumming

Carding

spinning

weaving

Textiles

Fig.2 Block flow scheme of the textile production chain
Currently the knitting of flax yarns and blends is receiving interest from the textiles flax linen promotion in
Europe. Production of 100% knitted linen and blended linen textiles has increased significantly. In contrast to
woven linen production, knitted textiles are manufactured competitively in EU.
For the production of hemp textiles an alternative technology has been developed for fibre preparation. The
steam explosion technology (STEX) was successfully demonstrated to yield hemp fibre for denim
manufacturing. iHemp company is producing fine hemp yarns by combined processing of controlled
enzymatic retting and steam explosion.
Alternative methods for manufacturing of textile yarns from lignocellulose include the solvent spinning
methods (Lyocell, viscose / rayon). For these processes commonly wood based dissolving cellulose pulps are
used (Paragraph 3.5). On this market for man-made cellulose the bamboo textiles from China have recently
made a significant breakthrough and is advertised as an eco-friendly alternative ‘green’ product, despite the
use of the disputed viscose procedures.
3.1.1 Texile fibre production EU
In the early 1990-ies ca 22 kton flax yarns were produced annually in the EU (ca 14 kton wet spun and ca 8
kton dry spun yarns). The area under fibre flax reached 76.000 ha in Western Europe (France, Netherlands
and Belgium). This area has fluctuated significantly over the years with a top year in 2004 with 105.400 ha.
After this year a steady decline can be observed and anno 2012 almost 80.000 ha fibre flax were sown
[EuroStat Crops products]. The changes in EU policies for subsidies on fibre crop growing and processing
have resulted in decline of sowing area. The EU and national bioenergy policies resulted in favourable
subsidies for energy crop production and have motivated farmers to abandon flax and hemp cultivation.
Differences between EU countries on rules for organic farming and the use of agrochemicals for crop
protection result in different level playing fields for farmers.
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Fig.3 Areas of hemp fibre crop production in European countries [EIHA]
The statistics of hemp fibre production in Europe is even more irregular [EIHA, EuroStat Crops products]
(Fig.3). In France a continuous production of between 5.000 and 10.000 ha of hemp is reported. The most
important market outlet for hemp bast fibres from France is not in textiles but in paper pulps and recently
also in automotive composite parts [Carus, 2013]. There are strict rules in the EU on hemp production
concerning the varieties that are permitted, as only the registered varieties may be cultivated containing low
percentage (certified below 0.3%) of THC (Tetrahydrocannabinoids), the active narcotic ingredient in
marijuana hemp. In other countries (Italy, UK) only small areas are sown and the temporary productivity of
hemp crops is pointing to experimental production. In Germany the production of hemp has declined, partly
because of the for farmers advantageous regulations for energy crops growing. In the Netherlands a
continuous area of only ca 1000 ha is sown with fibre hemp. In Eastern Europe Romania used to produce
hemp rope and twine. Romania has rapidly decreased its hemp production area from 16.600 ha in 1990 to
no (reported) production at all since 2008. In some years small areas of less than 1.000 ha fibre hemp are
grown also in Poland and Hungary. In Spain fibre crop production has disappeared completely after some
top years for flax and hemp in 1998-1999. This was attributed to favourable EU subsidies for growing fibre
crops in this period.
Trials for setting up a textile fibre fashion clothing line based on fibres produced from stinging nettle bij
Brennels bv (NED) were abandoned in 2013, due to low sales and difficulties in production chain
organization.

Market intelligence :
Competitive production and conversion of raw materials in Europe has become increasingly more difficult.
Many companies are transferring the labour intensive activities to countries with lower wages in for example
N. Africa or Asia. Most of the spinning and weaving industries using flax or hemp have disappeared in
Europe.
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In the EU positive trends are observed for imports of (high quality) finished textile products such as table
linen and home decoration textiles [CBI 2014], especially for products with own recognizable identity and
proof of product sustainability (ISO 14000 or SA 8000). It has to be noted, that in the EU strict market access
requirements need to be taken into account (EU legislation on product safety and textile labelling). For
example, the restrictions are relevant here on the use of chemicals in the manufacturing of textile products
(EU legislation REACH: e.g. azo-dyes, Cr(VI), formaldehyde, PCP).
The fragmented market of textile products with differentiated segments for niches opens the possibilities for
branding and marketing of distinguishing consumer products, especially with sustainability certification.
Therefore it is relevant to show the transparency of the value supply chain. This is demanding established
partnerships, and trusted B2B interactions throughout the supply chain, which is diverting away from the
commodification and international standardization of the trade and supply [Van Dam et al. 2014]. The
organization of an integrated quality supply chain for fibre crops to different markets asks for a backward
integration of the quality demands of processors and users (Fig.4) and the standardization of the qualities of
tradable products. Methods to determine the fibre product quality standards have been investigated, but so
far not widely integrated in the bast fibre trade. Competition with full commodity fibre crops like cotton
therefore is more stringent.
Fig.4 Backward integration of the fibre crop production chain from agricultural production to high-end
quality textiles

Useful Sources:
EU harmonized textile products labelling
European Committee for Standardization, CEN
www.cen.eu
Eco-labels index
www.ecolabelindex.com/ecolabels/?st=category,textiles
Textile labels
www.ecotextilelabels.com/
CBI Market Information Database
www.cbi.eu
Ambiente (Frankfurt, Germany)
www.ambiente.messefrankfurt.com
Maison & Objet (Paris, France)
www.maison-objet.com
Heimtextil (Frankfurt, Germany)
http://heimtextil.messefrankfurt.com
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Domotex (Hannover, Germany)
ITC trade map for textiles
OEKO-tex, sustainability certification
Natural fibres
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3.1.2 Textile fibre production China
In China the cultivated area of fibre flax was reported to be ca 130. 000 ha until 2005, after that the area has
declined to only ca 5.000 ha in 2012 (Table 7) [Honglin Yang, 2013]. The hemp production area used to be
between 11 and 17.000 ha but dropped suddenly in 2011 to 6.000 ha. The Jute / kenaf production area used
to be above 30.000 ha, but has reached now below 20.000. Ramie acreage in China has been stable around
130.000 ha but also shows a decline after 2010 to drop below 100.000 ha. So overall the productivity of all
fibre crops in China has shown a dramatic decline in the past decade.
Table 7 Acreage and production volumes of fibre crops in China [Honglin Yang, 2013]
year
Acreage (1000 ha)
Output (1000 tons)
ramie
flax
Jute/kenaf hemp
sisal
ramie
flax
Jute/kenaf hemp
2005
132.0
157.7 31.0
11.0
15.7
277.1
694.6 82.8
41.3
2006
141.8
86.6
31.0
11.0
16.7
286.8
414.8 86.8
42.0
2007
142.8
66.7
33.0
17.8
20.7
291.3
283.9 99.1
47.9
2008
126.0
56.7
26.0
12.0
22.0
250.4
257.0 84.3
45.0
2009
122.0
17.7
24.0
13.5
30.3
248.0
85.5
75.3
48.0
2010
98.1
8.7
19.0
13.2
20.5
70.0
44.6
69.0
48.0
2011
84.0
6.0
19.0
6.0
20.3
158.0
39.0
75.0
16.0

sisal
60.2
60.9
100.3
86.8
45.9
46.3
45.2

Ramie cultivation in China is distributed between latitude 19-39o N (Fig.5)[Xiong Heping, 2013]. It is a
perennial crop that is harvested between year 3-7 for the best quality fibres. In particular Ramie is grown in
the following areas:
Yellow River area
provinces of Shanxi, Henan, and South Shandong
Yangtze River area
provinces of Hunan, Sichuan, Chongqing, Hubei, Jiangxi, and Anhui
Southern area
provinces of Guangxi, Fujian, Guangdong, Yunnan

Fig.5 Ramie planting area in China
Ramie fibre production is relying on cheap labour and mechanisation of manual processing steps (planting,
decortication) is critical. Since handlooms are still employed for the production of traditional cloth, the
sector seeks modernisation of production and design of marketable goods [Xiong Heping, 2013].
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CBLFTA, China Bast and Leaf Fibres Textile Association - Chinese linen association

The decline of fibre crop production in China goes parallel with the strong increased imports of raw material
from abroad (EU) [Honglin Yang, 2013]. Overall, the exports of yarn and final products from China has
increased significantly in 2010. At the same time, the stability of the whole bast fibre industry chain is under
pressure due to the increasing costs of labour and low profit in the Chinese bast fibre industries.
Furthermore, due to strong fluctuation of the export markets and changing demand for quantity supplies of
raw materials, the resulting uncertain prices causing stress at the farm level and locally at the farm level in
the strong reduction of the planting area and fibre output.
The Chinese bast fibre production suffers from still traditional production methods, which are polluting at
the same time. Mechanisation of the primary crop production (sowing machines/ harvesting machines) and
improved methods for retting and decortication need to be implemented. The need to substitute obsolete
methods in the bast fibre industries and to design new products and outlets was recognized by the Chinese
government.
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3.1.3 Textile fibre production in other countries
Other major production areas of flax and hemp in 2012 (FAO stat) outside EU and China are to be found in
Eastern Europe (Fig.6): Russia (50.000 ha flax and 4.000 ha hemp);
Ukraine (1.300 ha flax, 2.000 ha hemp); and
Belarus (57.000 ha flax).
In Asia, only North Korea has a significant area of fibre hemp (20.000 ha). Traditionally, also the Egyptian flax
acreage (10.000 ha) maintains a fixed position.
Country

Area
(ha)

Belarus

63,000

Russia

55,000

France

67,760

Ukraine

2,184

Belgium

500

Poland

500

China

50,000

Fig.6 Production area Flax source: INF&MP, 2011

No reports on active hemp or flax fibre textile industries in India were found. The Indian Industrial Hemp
Association (IIHA is linked to EIHA) http://www.iihaindia.org/iiha.aspx. India’s Linen Club (Aditya Birla
Group), consists of large viscose producers and is an important importer of European flax.
In Japan ASABO, is an active organisation for linen textiles promotion.
Recently hemp fibre cultivation in Canada and USA is receiving increased interest in some states (Kentucky,
Colorado, Indiana). The NAIHC (North American Industrial Hemp Council; http://www.naihc.org) is
promoting the industrial production of hemp products. In Canada oil flax is a major crop and its fibres are
explored for various technical uses. A breaktrough technology is adverted by Crailar technology, developed
by NAT (Vancouver, Canada) using enzymological methods for fibre productions “as soft as cotton with less
water demand” . http://www.crailar.com/revolution
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CELC Flax linen industries
The flax and hemp industries in Europe are organized in the multi-national association CELC (Conféderation
Européenne du Lin et du Chanvre) for the promotion and marketing of flax linen and related commercial
products (Fig.7). The CELC is including the whole production chain from primary production to textile endproduct marketing and fashion design. (http://www.mastersoflinen.com/eng/celc/1-presentation). It
includes the European spinners(10), weavers & knitters (17):
Table 8 Flax Spinning CELC member companies*
company
place
Cariaggi
Smirra di Cagli
Decoster-Cauliez
La Gorgue
FIR Belgium
Lokeren
Linière St Martin St Martin de Tilleul
Lineo
Flanders Flax yarns
Hungaro Len
Igmándi
Iafil – (Industria
Milano
Ambrosiana Filati)
Linificia e Canapificio
Villa d’Almè (BG)
Nazionale
Safilin
Sailly sur la Lys
Szczytno
Spinerij Lambrecht
Waregem St ElooisVijve
Stanislas Cock
Lokeren
Toscano
Prato

country
(ITA)
(FRA)
(BEL)
(FRA)
(BEL)
(BEL)
(HUN)
(ITA)

product
linen yarn
linen yarn
linen yarn
linen yarn, flax fibre
flax composites, prepreg
linen yarn
linen yarn
linen yarn

(ITA)

linen yarn

(FRA)
(POL)
(BEL)

linen yarn
linen yarn
linen yarn

(BEL)
(ITA)

linen yarn
linen yarn

* Tables are updated April 2014. The lists of companies are selected with most care, but do not pretend to be complete. Please
report any mistake or omitted data to the author.

Fig.7 CELC masters of Linen
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Table 9 Flax Weaving and Knitting companies (CELC member companies)*
company
place
country
Product
Deltracon
Ingelmunster
(BEL)
linen fabrics
Eurtex
Barcelona
(ESP)
linen fabrics, knitwear
F.lli. Graziano
Mongrando (Biella)
(ITA)
linen fabrics
John England Textiles
Banbridge Co. Down
(GBR NI)
linen fabrics
Klässbols Lineväveri
Klässbol
(SWE)
linen fabrics
Lapuan Kankurit
Lapua
(FIN)
linen fabrics
Lemaitre Demeestere
Halluin
(FRA)
linen fabrics
Libeco-Lagae
Meulbeke
(BEL)
linen fabrics
Manifattura Tessile
Terzigno (NA)
(ITA)
linen fabrics
Boccia
Martinelli Ginetto
Bergamo
(ITA)
linen fabrics
Nelen & Delbeke
Kruishoutem
(BEL)
linen fabrics
Oltolina
Asso
(ITA)
linen fabrics
Coltex
Fagano Olona
(ITA)
linen fabrics
Rivolta Carmignani
Macherio (MI)
(ITA)
linen fabrics
Secrets of Linen
Harelbeke
(BEL)
linen fabrics
Tessilartre
Florence
(ITA)
linen fabrics
Tessiture Enrico Sironi
Gallarate (VA)
(ITA)
linen fabrics
* Tables are updated April 2014. The lists of companies are selected with most care, but do not pretend to be complete. Please
report any mistake or omitted data to the author.
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Table 10 EU exporters of Flax*
company
place
Castellins NV
Moorsele
DeGroot, Van Nes &Co Bellegem
Dobbelaar bv
StJanSteen
LimagrainAdvanta BV
Rilland
Mortier bv
StJanSteen
Novalin SARL
Millam
Pluosto linjia Ltd
Panevezys
(=Ecolinum)
Rebell NV
Oosterzele
Van de Bilt zaden, BV
Sluiskil
Van Looijvlas bv
StJanSteen
Callin NV
Mouscron
Table 11 Chinese Flax product exporters*
company
place
Shenglong Linen
Haerbin
Textile Co, Ltd
Greenfashions Inc
Shanghai
EAS tex Company Ltd
Shanghai
Lv shengtex
Shaoxing
Jiashang Textile Co. Ltd Shaoxing
Lichen linen cotton
Shaoxing
textile Co, Ltd
Xiong Xiang Industry
Shenzhen
Co, Ltd
Flytex
Wuxi
Rctex
Wuxi
Cunheyuan fabrics
Wuxi
Wenzhou Huihao Flax
Zhejiang
textile Co, Ltd
Sou Fun Holding Ltd
Bejing

country
(BEL)
(BEL)
(NED)
(NED)
(NED)
(FRA)
(LTU)

product
scutched flax
scutched flax
scutched flax
scutched flax
scutched flax
scutched flax
scutched flax

(BEL)
(NED)
(NED)
(BEL)

scutched flax
scutched and hackled flax
scutched flax
scutched flax and tow

country
(CHN)

product

(CHN)
(CHN)
(CHN)
(CHN)
(CHN)
(CHN)
(CHN)
(CHN)
(CHN)
(CHN)
(CHN)

home furnishing

Suppliers and producers of Linen threads and yarn in EU are concentrated in Italy and Belgium. Also in other
EU countries companies are offering linen yarns
Table 12 Italian linen yarns producers and suppliers*
company
place
country
Bellora Giuseppe SpA
Milano
(ITA)
Comoidea Snc
Veniano
(ITA)
Filatura di Pray di
Trivero
(ITA)
Barberis Canonoco
Marco Ec (SAS)
G.V. Tex Srl
Guanzate
(ITA)
Lanificio Brunetto
Prato
(ITA)
Morganti & C SpA
Lanificio F.illi
Mosso
(ITA)
Ormezzano SpA
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company
Linificio e canapificio
Nazionale Srl
Maglificio Ripa SpA
Marini Tessuti Srl
Tessilbiella Srl
Work System Srl
WKM factory Srl

place
Villa d’Alme

country
(ITA)

linen yarns

Spino d’Adda
Adro
Vigliano Biellese
Orta di Atella
Oggiono

(ITA)
(ITA)
(ITA)
(ITA)
(ITA)

linen yarns
linen yarns
linen yarns
linen yarns
linen yarns

Table 13 Belgian linen yarns producers and suppliers*
company
place
country
Castellins NV
Wevelgem
(BEL)
Spinnerij Lambrecht
Sint-Eloois-Vijve
(BEL)
Vanacker Rumbeke
Roesselare
(BEL)
Vandenabeele &Co NV St Baafs-Vijve
(BEL)
NV Jos Vanneste SA
Harelbeke
(BEL)

Table 14 Other EU countries linen yarns producers and suppliers*
company
place
country
Van de Bilt Zaden en
Sluiskil
(NED)
Vlas bv
Gronhoj Garnlager
Karup
(DEN)
V/Warne Durr
Tiroler Loden AG
Innsbruck
(AUT)
Lambacher Hitiag
Linz
(AUT)
Leinen AG
Füsener Textil
Füssen
(GER)
Immobilien GmbH
H. Ottens GmbH & Co. Horst
(GER)
KG
Ernst Ludwig & Co KG
Neu-Ulm
(GER)
Sigier Capelle SA
Comines
(FRA)
Vuillaume Xavier Rene Diarville
(FRA)
Louis
Saneco
Nieppe
(FRA)
Lenas AS
Rymarov
(CZE)
Opavlen Opava AS
Opava
(CZE)
Limageda, Uab
Klaipeda
(LTU)
AB Linas
Panevezys
(LTU)
Karolina Kft
Tolna
(HUN)
Faltin, SA
Falticeni
(ROU)
Canete SA
Ontniente
(ESP)
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product

product
linen yarns
linen yarns
linen yarns
linen yarns
Linen yarns

product
linen yarns
linen yarns
linen yarns
linen yarns
linen yarns
linen yarns
linen yarns
linen yarns
linen yarns
linen yarns & fabrics, ropes
linen yarns
linen yarns
linen yarns
linen fabrics
linen yarns
linen yarns
linen fabric, home textiles
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Table 15 N. African (Egypt, Tunesia) flax linen production*
company
place
country
El Bana
Tanta
(EGY)
Egyptian Industrial
Quisna
(EGY)
Centre
Malek Hassine Comp
Ksibet El Mediouni
(TUN)
Riadh
Ste des Tapis de
Oudhref
(TUN)
Oudhref
Ste Doux Fil
Teboulba Riadh
(TUN)

product
flax linen
flax linen
flax linen
flax linen
flax linen

Table 16 Linen yarns producers and suppliers from the former Soviet Union*
company
place
country
Agrosoyuzz
Zudovo
(RUS)
flax linen
Linum Group
St Petersburg
(RUS)
flax linen
Russkaya Obshina
St Petersburg
(RUS)
flax linen
Slonim Worsted and
Slonim
(BLR)
flax linen
Spinning Factory

product

In China many companies offer and supply linen yarns of different grades, blends and qualities. The
manufacturers and suppliers are concentrated in (Nanjing, Suzhou, Hangzhou and Dongguan)
Table 17 Chinese flax linen and ramie yarn and textiles producers and suppliers*
company
place
country
product
Boyoung Industry Co
Dongguan
(CHN)
flax yarn
Ltd
Shenboo Textile Co Ltd Suzhou, Jiangsu
(CHN)
flax yarn
Zhejiang Jinlei
Xinhe, Taizhou
(CHN)
linen bed clothes, quilts, sheets
Bedroom Necessities
Co. Ltd
Nantong TianYu
Nantong, Jiangsu
(CHN)
linen, Ramie, yarns, knitted &
Hometextile Co Ltd
wovens
Yixing Yongye Linen
Xizhu, Wuxi
(CHN)
linen apparel
Textile Co Ltd
Silkwoo Fabric Inc
Hangzhou
(CHN)
woven and knitted blended
fabric
Shenzhen Golden-Tex
Shenzhen
(CHN)
linen, ramie, viscose and cotton
Co Ltd
blended yarns & fabrics
Keke Tex Co Ltd
Zhongshan, Hangzhou
(CHN)
ramie, linen, hemp fabrics
Flying Dragon Ind. Ltd
Shenzhen
(CHN)
cotton, linen woven fabric
Guangzhou Shuxiu
Guangzhou,
(CHN)
linen Ramie yarns &f abric
Textile Co
Guangdong
Zhejiang Aojie Worsted Zhangting, Yuyao
(CHN)
(blended) cotton, flax linen and
Spinning Mill
jute yarns
Hangzhou Hongfeng
Xiaoshan, Hangzhou
(CHN)
cotton, ramie and linen finished
Textile Co
fabrics
Suzhou Rechem Textile Suzhou
(CHN)
ramie, cotton and flax linen
Co
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Jiangyin Loyal Yarn Co
Ltd

Jiangyin

(CHN)

Table 18 Irish linen Guild Linen Fabrics, producers and suppliers*
company
place
country
John Hanna
Kells, Co Antrim
(GBR NI)
Baird McNutt Ltd
Ballymena
(GBR NI)
John England Ltd
Banbridge
(GBR NI)
Emblem Weavers Ltd
Wexford
(IRL)
Thomas Ferguson
Banbridge
(GBR NI)
Samuel Lamont
Armagh
(GBR NI)
Table 19 Hemp textiles producers and suppliers*
company
place
Stex fibes bv
Arnhem
Trützschler Group
Mönchengladbach
GmbH
iHemp (?)
Ecolution
Reynès
Table 20 Flax processing machinery*
company
place
Dilo Goup (Temafa)
Eberbach
Claas KGaA mbH
Harsewinkel
Charle & Co
Bissegem-Kortrijk
Van Dommele
Gullechem
Engineering
Marc Verhoest bvba
Rumbeke
Depoortere NV
Beveren-Leie
Vandenabeele
St Baafs-vijve
Vanhauwaert & Co NV Kuurne
Dehondt
Union
Vlamilin
Agromash
Yucheng Dadi
machinery Ltd

ramie yarns

product
flax linen
flax linen
flax linen
flax linen
flax linen
flax linen

country
(NED)
(GER)

hemp texile
hemp textile

(FRA)

hemp ecological textiles

country
(GER)
(GER)
(BEL)
(BEL)

product
non-woven machinery
harvesting machinery
flax / hemp processing line
scutching, and fibre cleaning
machines
flax harvesting
harvesting and scutching
spinning machines
scutching, and fibre cleaning
machines
Puller, turner and balers

(BEL)
(BEL)
(BEL)
(BEL)

Notre-dame-de
Gravenchon
Beveren-Leie

(FRA)

Tielt
Bobruisk

(BEL)
(BLR)
(CHN)

(BEL)

product

Puller, turner, turner-deseeder
(combined harvester) and balers
baler
Turners and balers
harvesting machinery

* Tables are updated April 2014. The lists of companies are selected with most care, but do not pretend to be complete. Please
report any mistake or omitted data to the author.

The famous traditional flax spinning machines (long fibre frames, wet ring spinning frames) were produced
by Mackie/ Linmack N. Ireland (abandoned production in 1999) are still available on the second hand
machinery market. New spinning equipment suitable for flax and hemp long staple spinning is produced in
Europe by Schlumberger (NSC Fibre to yarn, worsted spinning) / Guebwiller (FRA).
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3.2 ropes and twine
The rope cordage and twine business is currently dominated by the manmade fibres (PP, nylon). Traditional
plant fibres that are used for manufacturing ropes and twine include: coir, abaca, sisal, henequen, hemp,
jute and flax, cotton, (paper). The products include baler and binder twines, ropes, nets, and braided cords
that are used historically mostly in the marine industry (yachting), and agricultural & horticultural sectors.
For the manufacturing of ropes and twine, commonly the more coarse fibres of hemp and kenaf are used.
Flax tow, or the shorter bast fibre fractions from the scutching and hackling process, may also be used for
production of twisted ropes (strands) and braided cords.
The sensitivity of the cellulosic fibre based products to biodegradation has caused the loss of their market
share. However, because of concerns about the accumulation of the non-degradable manmade polymers in
ecosystems (oceans, shores, farmlands, horticultural waste disposal sites), products with adjustable
decomposition are of interest.
Table 21 EU rope manufacturers*
company
place
JSC Duguva
Rokiskis
Langman bv
Nijkerk
Van der Lee
Oudewater
Steenbergen
Gorssel
Saneco
Nieppe

country
(LTU)
(NED)
(NED)
(NED)
(FRA)

product
ropes
Ropes
ropes
ropes
Linen yarns & fabrics, ropes

3.3 non-woven
Cleaned and opened bast fibres (free from core) can be used for the production of randomly oriented fibre
materials non-wovens or fleeces and felts with or without addition of chemical binders. Most common for
bast fibre non-woven production processes are the mechanical entanglement by needle punching or carded
air-laid non-woven processes (Fig.8). Such needle felt non-wovens are used as agricultural / horticultural
ground covering, geotextiles, filters, and absorbents or insulation mats. Blended with thermoplastic fibres
such as PP, thermoforming composite products can be manufactured. Non-woven fibre mats are also used
for manufacturing of thermoset composite materials (paragraph 3.6).

Bast
Fibre

baling

Decortication

Degumming

Carding

Needle
punching

Non-woven

Fig.8 Block flow scheme of the non-woven production chain
Bast fibre non-wovens are used in agricultural production systems because of their biodegradability as
substitute of non-degradable synthetic fleece and agrotextiles. Advanced biobased agrotextiles include
mulch mats for weed control, anti-bacterial / anti-pest treatments, slow fertilizer release, and soil erosion
control.
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Table 22a natural fibre non-woven manufacturers*
company
place
Ziegler GmbH
Achern
Advance Nonwoven
Roende
A/S
Norafin
Mildenau
Havivank
Tilburg
Isowood GmbH
Rudolstadt
La Zeloise NV
Zele
Procotex
Dottignies
Eco-technilin Ltd
Kimbolton
Dunagro Hempbed
Oude Pekela
Hempflax
Oude Pekela
Polyvlies Franz Beyer
Wolfsburg
GmbH &Co
CAVAC
St.Gemme-la-Plaine
Thermohanf (Hock)
Nördingen
Effiréal
Chemillé

country
(GER)
(DEN)

product
non-woven needle felt
hemp flax sisal non-woven

(GER)
(NED)
(GER)
(BEL)
(BEL)
(FRA/ GBR)
(NED)
(NED)
(GER)

flax hydro-entangled non-woven
needle felt
non-woven felt
(jute) needle felt
non-woven, prepreg, UD
non-woven felt, prepreg
hemp non-woven
hemp non-woven
non-woven

(FRA)
(GER)
(FRA)

hemp non-woven insulation
flax non-woven insulation

Table 22b Non-woven machinery (see also www.DMOZ.org)*
company
Dilo Goup (Temafa)
NSC non-woven
LaRoche

place
Eberbach
Asselin-Thibeau
Cours-la-Ville

country
(GER)
(FRA)
(FRA)

Ramella Pietro & C
IK / Investkonsult
Qingdao Textile
machinery

Biella
Norrköping
Qingdao, Shadong

(ITA)
(SWE)
(CHN)

product
non-woven machinery
non-woven machinery
air laid, thermo-bonding nonwoven machinery
carding and wadding machinery
needle looms
needle looms

* Tables are updated April 2014. The lists of companies are selected with most care, but do not pretend to be complete. Please
report any mistake or omitted data to the author.
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3.4 Pulp, paper and board
Paper production from bast fibres is only marginal part of the paper and pulp industry. Chemically pulped
bast fibres of hemp and flax (Fig.9) are used for the production of specialty paper grades with high tear
resistance and wet strength [De Groot et al., 1999]. In this market niche, the fibres compete with cotton
linter that is produced in significantly larger quantities. The major outlet for bast fibre pulps from flax and
hemp are found in cigarette paper.
For the conversion of wood or plant fibres for papermaking purposes, these fibres have to be liberated from
the embedded structure. Different types of pulping processes are used in industry to purify the
lignocellulosic fibre (Table 7). Most frequently applied are the chemical pulping processes, such as soda,
kraft, and sulphite pulping. In these processes the cellulosic fibre is liberated, where primarily lignin is
dissolved and removed from the plant tissue by cooking in alkaline, sulphide or sulphite solutions. After
bleaching this pulp can be used for printing and writing papers. Bast fibre pulping commonly is using the
alkaline cooking process (Fig.9).

Bast
Fibre

baling

Cutting

pulping

Bleaching

Paper
Card board

Decortication

Fig.9 Block flow scheme of the paper pulp production chain
Table 23. Overview of major demands on feedstock for pulping processes [Keijsers et al., 2013]
Cellulose properties
Contaminants &
Pretreatments
residues
3

Pulping processes

3.1

Mechanical pulp (groundwood pulp)

Unpurified wood particles chips

Compression wood/ bark

3.2

Thermo-mechanical pulp (TMP)

High lignin % fibres

3.3

Chemithermomechanical pulp (cTMP)

High yield long fibres

3.4

Kraft pulping (sulphate process)

Strong fibres

3.5
3.6
3.7

Sulfite pulping (acid pulping)
Alkaline pulping
Organosolv pulping

3.8

Acetosolv pulping/MILOX

Weaker fibres, simple bleaching
Non-wood pulps
Lower pulp quality, suitable for hardwood
and non-wood pulps
Hydrolysis of hemicellulose

Mix of long and short fibres;
rosin
Rosin and small amount black
liquor
Rejects
coarse
particles/
compression wood; yields black
liquor, tall oil
Yields lignosulphonates
Yields soda lignin
Yields pure organosolv lignin
Formation of furfural

Debarked logs/chips. Milling at high moisture
>30-45%
Chips steam pressure refining
Chips pretreatment with NaOH /Na2CO3
Chips Alkaline (NaOH/ Na2S) sulfate cooking

Acidic (Na2SO2) sulfite cooking
Alkaline cooking
Methanol/ethanol cooking
Acetic (/Formic) acid cooking

Specialty non-wood papers are produced from flax and hemp bast fibres. Compared with wood based pulps,
these pulps are only produced in very small quantities. These long fibre papers have very specific properties.
Examples of specialty papers are thin cigarette papers, ‘bible’ paper, absorbing wet strength filter papers,
banknotes and security papers. Also oil absorbing tissues for cosmetic use are marketed from China and
Japan. The usual fibres used in those types of papers are cotton, flax, hemp and abaca. No actual use of
kenaf in this type papers is known today.
The competitiveness of long fibre pulps of flax and hemp in bulk paper making was found to be difficult and
a potential niche was identified for the upgrading of recycled pulps [Bakker and Van Kemenade, 1993]. The
core fibres of hemp and flax have been found suitable for pulp production comparable with hardwood fibre
pulps [De Groot et al., 1999]. Such short fibre pulps are used for increasing the printability and smoothness
of board and coated paper or printing and writing grades. Thus, for paper pulp applications the flax and
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hemp shives are suitable alternatives for hard woods (e.g. eucalypt pulp), although the logistics of sufficient
supply to feed a mill is a problem as the relative low production volumes do not match the economy of scale
common in paper pulp production. Another critical aspect is the weight to volume ratio of the bulky biomass
that is increasing the costs of logistics.
Extended research has been carried out on the application of kenaf in pulp and paper applications after it
had been identified by United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) as most promising fibre crop for pulp
production [Nieschlag et al., 1960]. Whole stem kenaf can be transformed to pulps and bleached papers with
physical characteristics comparable to those of many woods. Currently, no more kenaf pulping mills are
operational, since the Phoenix Pulp Mill in Thailand has switched to Eucalypt pulp production.

Hemp and flax paper and pulp industry & trade
Table 24 European specialty paper and pulps*
company
place
Agrochanvre
Barenton
Arjo Wiggins
Ugchelen
Celesa Celulosa de
Levante SA
LCDA
CAVAC
Eurochanvre
Saneco
Schut Papier BV
Dunafin (Delfort Grp)
Papeteries du Léman

product
Hemp fibre, mulch
security paper

Tortosa

country
(FRA)
(NED) (FRA)
GBR)
(ESP)

Bar-sur-Aube
St.Gemme-la-Plaine
Arc-les-Gray
Nieppe
Heelsum
Dunaujváros
Thonon les Bains

(FRA)
(FRA)
(FRA)
(FRA)
(NED)
(HUN)
(FRA)

hemp pulp
hemp pulp
hemp pulp
flax fibre (pulp and paper)
flax and specialty papers
cigarette paper
cigarette paper (flax)

country
(CHN)

product
hemp pulp (cotton, bamboo)

(CHN)
(CHN)

double coated black hemp paper
hemp grey carton box
hemp paper towels

(CHN)

hemp oil blotting paper (tissue)

(CHN)

hemp copy paper

(CHN)

hemp pulp and paper

(CHN)

hemp printing paper

(CHN)

hemp gift wrapping paper

(CHN)

hemp filter paper

Table 25 Chinese specialty paper and pulps*
company
place
Anhiu Xuelong Chemical
Fibre Co. Ltd
DongGuan Youngsun Paper
Guangdong
Co Ltd
Fenjie Paper products
Guangdong
Factory
Guangzhou EAYA Cosmetic
Guangdong
Co Ltd
Jiangmen Hengyuan Paper
Guangdong
Co Ltd
Qingdao Sanluf Pulp & Paper Shandong
Co Ltd
Qingdao Dingsheng Paper
Shandong
Co Ltd
Taicang Hanspaper Industry Jiangsu
Co Ltd
Xinji Pengrui Filter Paper Co Heibei
Ltd
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Wenzhou Huangrun Light
Industrial Co Ltd
Wenzhou Qichen Industry &
Trade Co.Ltd

Zhejinang

(CHN)

flax paper (wrapping, cigarette)

(CHN)

hemp paper

Table 26 Specialty paper and pulp in other countries*
company
place
country
Mopak Taskopru Mill
Izmir
(TUR)
Al-Masria Exp & Imp
Cairo
(EGY)
Est
Tanta Flax Co Ltd
Cairo
(EGY)
Hussain Handmade
Rajastan
(IND)
Paper Udyog
Camelon Exports
Rajastan
(IND)
Hemp Lee Korea Co Ltd Seoul
(KOR)
Phoenix Pulp and
Bangkok
(THA)
Paper Public Co
Royal trading Co Ltd
Aichi
(JPN)
Yamazakura Co Ltd
Tokyo
(JPN)

product
hemp pulp, cigarette paper
flax pulp
flax pulp
hemp paper
hand-made hemp paper
hemp wall paper
kenaf pulp (bamboo eucalypt)
hemp oil blotting paper
hemp business cards

* Tables are updated April 2014. The lists of companies are selected with most care, but do not pretend to be complete. Please
report any mistake or omitted data to the author.

3.5 Biorefinery and Cellulose dissolving pulp - Cellulosic Films and cellulose
derivatives
Biorefinery of lignocellulose is currently receiving much attention from industrial R&D. The search is for
alternative biomass sources and efficient processes to economically produce carbohydrate (C6, C5)
feedstock for the industry, that do not compete with food production (sugar and starch). Lignocellulosic raw
materials are hydrolysed to produce glucose by chemical and enzymatic methods (Fig.10). The
monosaccharide sugars derived from cellulose (C6) and hemicellulose (C5) can be used for the production of
many products (e.g. ethanol, ethylene, lactic acid, etc.) by chemical or biotechnological (enzymatic)
conversion processes.
Alternatively, cellulose pulps may be further purified and bleached to dissolving cellulose. Dissolving
cellulose has a high content of -cellulose and is used in industry to produce cellulose derivatives (e.g.
cellulose acetate, CMC, HEC) and viscose/rayon. The possible use of bast fibre crops in these processes has
been described, but in many cases cheaper lignocellulose biomass sources (wood, agricultural waste,
bagasse, grasses, bamboo) are preferred as starting feedstock, that are not specifically grown for the value
added fibres.
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hydrolysis

Cellulose Pulp

Chips

Glucose (C6)

Dissolving Cellulose

Cellulose esters

Cellulose plastics

celluloid
hemicellulose

Viscose Rayon
Cellulose ethers

Lignin

Fig.10 Simplified scheme for lignocellulose biorefinery
The requirements on the cellulose purity are dictated by chemical conversion processes are linked to the
high quality products that needs to be produced. The demands on raw materials (Table 27) can be clustered
around a number of specific aspects:
 Physical properties e.g. particle size, dry matter content
 Chemical fibre composition e.g. cellulose/hemicellulose and lignin
 Unwanted components e.g. extractives (lipids, tannins, etc), salts and minerals (ash/silica)
 Prior treatments of raw material
 Physical, chemical, biological stability of the cellulosic fibre
Table 27. Overview of major demands on feedstock for biorefinery and dissolving cellulose production
processes [Keijsers et al., 2013]
Cellulose properties
Contaminants &
Pretreatments
residues
4

Biorefinery and lignocellulose processing

4.1

Steam explosion / ultrasonication

4.2

4.4
4.5

Hydrolysis
(chemical / enzymatic)
Pyrolysis / hydrothermal liquefaction /
hydrogenation (HTU) / syngas
Activated carbon
Biopulping / white rot fungi

5

Dissolving cellulose

5.1

Viscose process

4.3

Mechanical damage / higher porosity / low
hemicellulose %
Chemical or enzymatic depolymerisation to
cellolobiose / glucose
Thermal conversion / degradation cellulose
/ hemicellulose and lignin
Thermal conversion
Partial digested

Compression wood / butts

Steam pressure impregnation

Pentose / lignin

Lignin extraction

Char / ash

Whole biomass conversion

Non-cellulose
Fungal biomass

Microcrystalline cellulose 800-950 oC
Inoculation wetted biomass

Cellulose (II)

None

Dissolving cellulose of highest purity NaOH,
H2S, Xanthate
Dissolving cellulose of less purity; Nmethylmorpholine-N-oxide (NMNO)
Dissolving cellulose of high purity in Liquid
ammonia or Super phosphoric acid (74%)
Dissolving cellulose of highest purity

-Cellulose %, DP
5.2

Lyocell process NMMO

Cellulose (II)

minimal

5.3

Other processes ammonia / phosphoric
acid
Ionic liquids (DMAc/LiC - BIMiM and
other)
Nanocellulose

Cellulose (III) /
preserved morphology
Cellulose (II)

none

10-30 nm fibril diameter
100-1000 nm length

none

5.4
5.5

none

Dissolving cellulose of highest purity / high
pressure / temperature homogenisation
desintegration / microfluidizing

For the production of dissolving cellulose or nanocellulose the pulps derived from bast fibre crops are not
frequently commercially employed. Competition is too strong with wood and other non-wood lignocellulose
feedstock such as bamboo pulps.
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3.6 Composites, building materials, insulation
Next to textile and pulp markets, the composites and building applications form the main fibre-based
industrial products for bast fibre crops. The fibre crop derived composite products for consumer markets
have been summarized in the FIBRA WP2.1 report [Grönberg and Niemelä 2014]. The use of flax and hemp
for building applications is investigated in the regional projects such as Grow2Build (www.grow2build.eu) .

3.6.1 Insulation materials
The excellent thermal and acoustic insulation properties of non-wovens made of bast fibres has resulted in
the development of a range of different technical applications. Traditionally, in wooden ship building, wood
log houses and wood frame building, hemp and flax (tarred ropes) were used for caulking and closing of
cracks and tightening of seams. Most common today are the use of non-woven insulation fleeces for building
applications and in automotive composite parts.
Bast fibres can be processed into non-woven dry laid (needle punched) or resinated mats by conventional
technologies (Paragraph 3.3). The performance of these mats as insulation material in building application is
comparable to other fibre non-woven products on the market (glass fibre, stone wool fibre). The thermal
and acoustic insulation properties are satisfactory, when precautions are taken for fire retardency, moisture
absorption, sensitivity towards moulds and insects. In many cases the products require the addition of fire
retardants such as borate salts to comply to the building safety regulations. Loose hemp wool fibres are also
applied for insulation in buildings for filling of cavities.
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Table 28 EU Suppliers and producers of bast fibre insulation mats, strips and blankets*
company
place
EU country
product
Black mountain
Rhyl
(GBR)
hemp insulation
Buitex
Cours-la-ville
(FRA)
hemp, flax, fibre insulation
Cannabrick
Guadix
(ESP)
loose stuffing
Cavac, Biofib Isolation
St.Gemme-la-Plaine
(FRA)
hemp / flax insulation
Dieter Fellerhof
Steinfurt
(GER)
loose stuffing
Sachsen Leinen e.V.
Waldenburg
(GER)
linseed double use
Eurochanvre
Arc-les-Gray
(FRA)
Eurohanf
Stainz
(AUT)
loose stuffing
EcoTechnilin
Kimbolton
(GBR)
flax insulation felt
Filliere de Chanvre
Auvergne
(FRA)
loose stuffing
Flachshaus
Falkenhagen
(GER)
flax felt rolls & strips, panels
Hock GmbH &Co KG*
Nördingen
(GER)
hemp insulation rolls
Hanffaser Uckermark
Prenszlau
(GER)
loose stuffing
Hemflax bv
Oude Pekela
(NED)
loose stuffing, hemp insulation
rolls
#
HempTechnology Ltd
Halesworth
(GBR)
loose stuffing, panels
Isohemp
Fernelmont
(BEL)
hemp insulation
Isolina bv
‘sHertogenbosch
(NED)
flax undercarpets
Isovlas bv
Oisterwijk
(NED)
flax insulation blankets
Naporo Klima
Moosdorf
(AUT)
fibre insulation products
Dämmstoff GmbH
Planète Chanvre
Jouarre
(FRA)
hemp
Societé Natur’lin
Grandvillers
(FRA)
flax insulation panels
Spanotech
Oostrozebeke
(BEL)
hemp, cellulose insulation
Steico Group
Feldkirchen
(GER)
hemp, wood fibre insulation
Technichanvre
Riec-sur-Belon
(FRA)
hemp insulation mats
Terrachanvre
Trémargat
(FRA)
Hemp (loose stuffing)
Valnat
St Paul-lez-Durance
(FRA)
hemp and flax insulation
* Tables are updated April 2014. The lists of companies are selected with most care, but do not pretend to be complete. Please
#
report any mistake or omitted data to the author. Company went into administration

3.6.2 Polymer composite materials
The focus on sustainability by retailers and consumers is the driver for growth of the natural fibre based nonwovens and composite materials markets. Because of weight reduction (energy saving) and improved
recyclability the automotive industries are processing lignocellulosic fibre reinforced composite materials
instead of glass fibre reinforced composites in interior parts as well as some exterior body parts.
Bast fibres find application in polymer composite materials as substitute for reinforcing glass fibres. These
products were reviewed in the FIBRA WP2.1 [Grönberg and Niemelä, 2014]. Especially, in the automotive
industries many non-structural parts are manufactured that contain cellulosic fibres. Wood plastic
composites (or wood polymer composites, WPC) are produced in Europe at 260 kton scale per year and are
expected to find increased use in building applications. Polymer composites produced from annual fibres
(NFC natural fibre composites; hemp, flax, jute and kenaf) have attained a strong position (92 kton /yr) on
this market especially for automotive parts in Europe (Fig 16) [Nova Inst. 2014].
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The manufacturing of fibre reinforced thermoplastic composites can be attained by different processes.
Short fibre filled composite parts can be produced by injection moulding of granules that are composed of
compounded fibre and thermoplastic polymer. Other processes for long fibre reinforcement include the
manufacture of natural fibre mat (NMT) ‘prepregs’, e.g. mixed sheets or mats of reinforcing fibres and the
thermoplastic matrix polymer (fibres). Commonly, the fibre non-woven is laminated with sheets of
thermoplastic polymer and subsequently hot pressed in a mould. This compression moulding / sheet
moulding is the most common used technology for manufacturing of composite parts from long fibre
reinforced thermoplastic polymers. Most frequently applied polymers are polypropene (PP) based materials.
Use of cellulosic fibres in bioplastics such as polylactic acid are currently in development.
Thermosets are processed by SMC (sheet moulding compounding) of impregnated non-woven mats or RTM
(resin transfer moulding) and vacuum injection technologies, followed by a curing step. In this application
polyester- or epoxy-resins are applied for manufacturing of the parts.
In Germany the multiple use of linseed straw (fibre and shives) is promoted and composite and building
applications for the straw elaborated in the Translinum project. A consortium of companies and insitutes
elaborate in the FENAFA project the biobased building and composite applications.
A recent development which is currently on the market already, is a unidirectional (UD) fabric based on
parallel untwisted flax fibres. This material can be applied in both thermoplastic and thermoset composites,
and provides optimal strength and stiffness performance in the fibre directions. Suppliers include Biorenforts
sas, Composites Evolution, Group Depestele, Lineo, Procotex and, Safilin (www.safilin.fr).
Resinated fibre boards (MDF, HDF) are commonly not produced from bast fibres as 1) even distribution of
long fibres is difficult and 2) relative high amounts of resin will be absorbed for high performance boards
production and 3) the availability of cheaper fibre feedstock (refined wood chips).
Fibre producers supplying to the plastic composite markets are: Hempflax, Eurochanvre, PlanèteChanvre,
Hemptechnology Ltd (Suffolk UK) #, LCDA, CAVAC
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Table 29 EU Manufacturers of natural fibre composite materials*
company
place
country
AFT Plasturgie
Fontaine-les Dijons
(FRA)
BAFA GmbH*
Malsch
(GER)
Agrochanvre
Barenton
(FRA)
DePestelle
Le Bocasse
(FRA)
Ecotechnilin
Greengran bv#
Isowood GmbH
Johnson Controls
Krauss Maffei Technol.
GmbH Berstorff
Hugo Stiehl GmbH
Lehmann
Maschinenbau GmbH
Linotech GmbH &Co
NPSP
Polyvlies
Procotex
Tecnaro GmbH

Kimbolton
Ede
Rudolstadt
Burscheid
Hanover

(GBR)
(NED/CHN)#
(GER)
(GER)
(GER)

Crottendorf
Jacketa

(GER)
(GER)

Forst
Haarlem
Hörstel
Dottignies
Ilsfelt-Auenstein

(GER)
(NED)
(GER)
(BEL)
(GER)

Zelfo

Brandenburg

(GER)

product
hemp flax composites
bast fibre granules (hemp/ flax)
flax fabrics thermo-forming
composites
flax mats and prepregs
granules (hemp flax jute)
non-woven fibre composites
automotive parts
polymer composites processing
equipment
defibration, pelleting
Biobased polymer composiets
flax, hemp thermoset composites
non-woven fibre composites
UD flax for composites
flax, hemp composites / lignin
resin
hemp/ flax cellulose panels

* stopped production; # example of China – EU collaboration contact; Company went into administration

3.6.3. Particle boards
Light weight particle boards are produced of flax and hemp shives by adding a thermosetting resin.
Traditionally, urea formaldhyde (UF) glues were widely used for this purpose, but since the use
formaldehyde based resins was scrutinized because of health risks and strict legislation on emissions of
volatile organic compounds (VOC’s), alternative chemical resins are employed (Melamine formaldehyde
(MF), low emission UF, polyurethane (PUR), isocyanates (MDI = methylenediphenyl isocyanate),
polyvinylacetate (PVA)).
Table 30 EU Producers and suppliers of Particle boards*
company
place
country
Agrosys GmbH
Bad Sobernheim
(GER)
Faay bv
Vianen
(NED)
Kosche GmbH
Much
(GER)
LCDA
Bar-sur-Aube
(FRA)
LINEX Pro-grass bv
Koewacht
(NED)
Linopan
Wielsbeke
(BEL)
Musterkiste
Berlin
(GER)
Pan-Terre Acoustix
Embourg
(BEL)
Resopal
Gross-Umstadt
(GER)
Sanopan
Biville-la-Rivière
(FRA)
Stramit Panels
Eye
(GBR)
Products Ltd
UNILIN
Desselgem
(BEL)
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In China flax shives are used for making board since nineteen eighties. Ordinary flax boards are commonly
applied without treatment for flame retardancy in products that do not have specific demands on fire safety.
In construction industries flax shive boards are used with a flame-retardant complying to fire safety
requirements.
Also Russia keeps a tradition in building with flax shives insulation materials. Flax particle boards reduces
heat loss, and saves energy.
3.6.4 Mineral fibre composites, plasters & wall renders
Inorganic binders such as gypsum, lime, clay and cement have been applied for the production of light
weight building panels and blocks in combination with cellulosic fibres. In recent years the development of
hemp-lime building materials has evolved. Different products are found on the market in EU, especially in
France, Germany and UK such as hemp lime blocks and panels. Also lime plaster for walls containing hemp
or flax shive particles find an increased market. For this purpose high calcium lime (fat putty lime) is blended
with the fibre material.
In China studies on the use of flax shives in plaster and mortar [Guozhi Zhang et al., 2012] demonstrate the
combined advantages of the reduction of weight of plastering layers and the corrosion-resistant
characteristics, with lower dosage requirement of cement and sand, and the cost reduction. In addition, the
good technical performance and economic benefit of the mortar also includes improved crack resistance and
better thermal insulation properties.
Table 31 EU Suppliers of lime-based blocks (hempcrete) and lime plasters*
company
place
country
product
AKTA
Baud
(FRA)
hempcrete
Cannabric
Guadix
(ESP)
hemp blocks
CESA
St Astier
(FRA)
lime plaster, hempcrete
Chanvra
St Romain-en-Gal
(FRA)
hemp blocks, plaster
Chanvribloc
La Mure
(FRA)
hempcrete blocks
Claytec
Viersen-Bolsheim
(GER)
flax clay plaster, mortar
Dunagro
Oude Pekela
(NED)
hempcrete
HempEcosystems
St Croix
(SUI)
hempcrete
HempTechnology Ltd#
Halesworth
(GBR)
hempcrete
Isohemp
Fernelmont
(BEL)
hemp blocks
Lhoist (BCB)
Besançon
(FRA)
hemp lime plaster
Limetechnology Ltd
Abingdon
(GBR)
hemp lime, renders
(hemcrete, hemclad)
Technichanvre
Riec-sur-Belon
(FRA)
lime-hemp plaster, hemp blocks
Terrachanvre
Trémargat
(FRA)
hemp plaster, hemp crete
Ty-Mawr Lime
Powys
(GBR)
hemp plaster
Wolf Jordan
Kalmthout
(BEL)
flax lime plaster
* Tables are updated April 2014. The lists of companies are selected with most care, but do not pretend to be complete. Please
#
report any mistake or omitted data to the author. Company went into administration.
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3.7 Energy products
The use of bast fibre crop biomass for the production of energy is not very likely, because of the dedicated
production and relative low volumes. In EU no examples are known of flax or hemp production for energy
purposes. Studies in Sweden of SLU2 on hemp as energy crop show promise of high biomass yields. The
residues liberated from the fibre production (dust) can be exposed off by pelletizing as fuel for co-firing or
digestion to biogas. The option to use lignocellulose for production of second generation bioethanol, is
technically possible, but competition from cheaper sources of biomass is considered too strong.
The use of the flax and hemp seeds for vegetable oil production for conversion to biodiesel is technical
possible, although the poor oxidative stability of the oil is an undesired property. The use of food grade
vegetable oils for production of biofuels to reduce the carbon footprint of transport fuels do not comply with
the EU policy directive for renewable energy (RED), when these oils cannot be produced sustainably and
competitively. As non-food oil crops flax and hemp seeds could compete with other oil crops (palm, soy,
corn, sunflower, rape), especially when ILUC (Indirect land-use change) is taken into account.
Alternative applications of flax, hemp and kenaf shives are indicated as suitable feedstock for the production
of charcoal and activated carbon (e.g. as practised in Russia) [Wang Yufu, 2013].

3.8 Flax & hemp market summary:
Flax market summary
classical textile markets 90%
83%* (CELC 2014)
long fibres:
linen clothing (60%)
household textile (15%) ,
upholstery (15%)
high prices
(1000-2000 € / t)
in competition with other textile fibres (synthetics, cotton, viscose); fashion sensitive
technical uses 10%:
tow:

fibre composites in automotives
sport (tennis, squash rackets) or boats;
insulation blankets
Paper

17%
6%
1%
9%

shives : particle boards, animal bedding (horse, chicken), mulch
From the recent CELC market data (CELC 2014) it seems a significant trend in Europe that the technical nontextile uses (building applications and composites) are slowly increasing in volume relative to the shrinking
textile linen market.

2

http://www.atb-potsdam.de/fileadmin/docs/Projekte/NEEBA/Workshop_St_Petersburg/Hemp/Thomas_Prade.pdf
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Hemp market Summary
Specialty (thin) paper market

(ca 0.50€/kg incl 25% shives)

55 %

73%* (CELC 2014)

Over 50 % of the hemp fibres grown in EU is entering the specialty (thin) paper market. On the pulp market
the hemp pulp competes with other cellulose sources: wood pulp (hard wood, soft wood) for the bulk
applications in printing, writing papers; cotton short fibre (lint) and flax short fibre (tow) are competing on
the specialty market of security papers and wrapping; kenaf fibre
Insulating wool in building applications
mulch agricultural fleece non-woven

11%
30 %

The second major market for hemp fibres (30 - 40 %) was found in the non-wovens as insulating wool for
building applications, horticultural fleece and mulching. On these markets are the competitors : paper pulp,
flax fibre, glass wool, mineral wool, and polymer foams PUR, PS.
Plastic reinforcing fibre
Textile

(ca 0.75€/kg, <5% shives)

15 %

10%
3%

Plastic reinforcing fibre is another significant market outlet (10 - 20 %), where demands on fibre purity are
higher.

Fig.11 Hemp fibre markets 2010 (25,589 tons) (EIHA 2012)
Fig.12 Hemp /flax fibre applications (EIHA 2012)
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Fig.13 EIHA (European Industrial Hemp Association)

European Hemp industry EIHA members
Table 32 EIHA regular member companies
company
place
Assocanapa SRL
Milano
Badische
Malsch
Naturfaseraufbereitung
GmbH (BAFA)*
CAVAC BIOMATERIAUX St.Gemme-la-Plaine
Dunagro BV
Oude Pekela
Hanf Farm GmbH
HempFlax BV
Oude Pekela
#
HempTechnology Ltd
Halesworth
Hempro International
Düsseldorf
GmbH
HANNAH BIZ d.o.o
Ljubljana
Interchanvre
Le Mans
Planète Chanvre
Jouarre
Propaganda Production Roznava
s.r.o.
*

non-EIHA members

country
(ITA)
(GER)

product
hemp fibre products
hemp fibre products

(FRA)
(NED)
(GER)
(NED)
(GBR)
(GER)

hemp fibre products
hemp fibre products

(SLO)
(FRA)
(FRA)
(SLO)

hemp fibre products
hemp fibre products
hemp seed oil

hemp fibre products
hemp fibre products
hemp fibre products

#

Stopped production; Company went into administration
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Fig.14 Price index hemp and flax technical fibres

Fig.15 Hemp Shives Applications: 43,621 tonnes (EIHA 2012)
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3.9 Kenaf based products
The production and use of kenaf in Europe is limited and restricted to the Mediterranean region
[Alexopoulou 2008]. Only small experimental production has been reported and limited commercial
development succeeded [Lips and van Dam, 2013]. Approximately 10% of the bast fibres used in composites
for the European automotive industries are derived from jute and kenaf (Fig. 16) [Nova Inst 2014]. However,
no distinction is made between those two and most of these fibres are imported or recycled jute. In table 33
the most reported end uses of kenaf are listed.

Fig. 16 Fibre composites use in Automotive Industry (WPC-NFC market study NOVA Inst (2014)
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Table 33. Kenaf based products
Product

fibre form

fibre price range
€/ton

Sacking, hessian, canvas

woven fabric / textile

High 800-2000

Ropes, cordage

twined

500-900

Composites

fabric / non-woven / chopped fibre

300-500

Non-woven tissue

non-woven

200-400

Geotextile

nets, non-woven

-

Insulation

non-woven

-

Paper and board

pulped

400-650

Fibre boards

refined / milled / chipped

-

Absorbent (moisture / oil)

core particles / non-woven

-

Green chemicals

fermented and biorefined

50-100

Bio-fuel, activated carbon,
charcoal

combustion and carbonized

-

Mulch, compost

composted

50-100
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4. Other market products
In addition to the applications mentioned in the previous chapters, some parts and by products of the bast
fibre crops production can be used for other end-uses than the fibre applications. The seeds of flax and
hemp are well known as health food products and ingredients in cosmetic industries. Also many non-food
uses are known. Hemp and flax seeds are used as ingredient of animal feed, especially bird seeds (Fig.17).
Linseeds for industrial production are especially imported in EU from Canada, Ukraine, Russia, India and
China. The EU (24%) and China (27%) are the two biggest producers of linseed oil and linseed meal (FEDIOL).
Country

Area (ha)

Russia

472,000

China

350,000

India

338,810

Canada

273,200

Kazakhstan

90,000

France

77,292

Ukraine

58,700

Belarus

49,981

UK

36,000

Italy

3,000

France

2,160

Fig.17 Oil flax area source: INF&MP, 2011

4.1 Flax and hemp seed oil
The oil rich (35-45%) seeds of flax and hemp have a high content of polyunsaturated fatty acids (e.g. linoleic
and -linolenic acid). This property is the basis for the use of linseed oil and hemp oil in non-food
applications such as varnishes, paints, inks and coatings, linoleum flooring, and putty. The oil can be
converted to ingredients used in cosmetics and body care, detergents (soaps) and surfactants

Oil crops
C

Oil seeds

oil

Refined oil

Straw/ stem

Seed hulls

Press cake

Fatty acids

Fig.18 Scheme of vegetable oil production
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Table 34 EU suppliers and producers of linseed and hemp seed oil products
company
place
country
product
Aquamarijn
IJmuiden
(NED)
paints, varnish and coatings
Auro
Braunschweig
(GER)
paints, varnish and coatings
Biofa
Brussels
(BEL)
paints, varnish and coatings
Dreisol
Oldenburg
(GER)
paints
Sachsen Leinen e.V.
Waldenburg
(GER)
linseed double use
Forbo
Krommenie
(NED)
linoleum
Koopmans
Eenum
(NED)
paint
Leinos
Buxtehude
(GER)
oil
Linova
Zutphen
(NED)
paints
Tarkett
Prague
(CZE)
linoleum
Wolf Jordan
Kalmthout
(BEL)
putty

Linseed gum
Flax- or linseed gum is obtained from soaking linseeds in warm water. The mucilage is contained in the outer
layer of the seed coat and is readily released upon hydration. Gum content is 16-25%, of which is more than
80% polysaccharide and about 9% protein. The neutral polysaccharide in the mucilage is a branched Xylan
with arabinose and galactose side chains. The acidic fraction is a pectic type of polysaccharide with a
rhamnogalacturonan backbone. Typically is the presence of galactose and fucose containing side chains.
Because of its lubricating and moistening properties it is used in cosmetics and medical applications as
demulcent and emollient in ointments and creams. Flaxseed gum is a suitable emulsifier for stable oil/water
emulsions.
At present, in the food industry the gum is mainly used for ice creams, juice drinks, stirring skim yoghurts,
jellies, sausage medium, instant noodles, vermicelli, and puffed coating snack, etc. In the USA and Japan,
flaxseed gum is used as health food ingredient.

Flax seed lignans
Lignans are phenylpropanoids and an important class of phyto-estrogens with strong anti-oxidant properties.
In flax seed a high concentration of lignans is found. Many positive health effects have been ascribed to
lignan of flaxseeds in diets such as inhibition and curing of primary prostate cancer and tumour cell growth.

Flax seed meal
Flax seeds are a good source of dietary fibre (soluble and insoluble types, e.g. polysaccharide gum). The seed
meal is promoted in health food products, the so called dietary fibres have been attributed effects of
increased viscosity, bulk expansion and lubrication of the digesting food in the colon. Many positive effects
on the digestion have been reported such as: absorption and excretion of cholesterol and toxic substances;
reduction of the risk of colon and colorectal cancer; stimulation of beneficial bacteria in the intestines; delay
of blood sugar level rise; preventing diabetes; control of obesity and effects on body weight regulation; etc.

Linseed protein
Flaxseed meal is a good feed containing 30%-38% protein, which can be used as chicken, duck, pig and cow’s
feed. Linoleic acid and linolenic acid of oil cake is about 4%. As chicken’s feed, egg’s cholesterol descends,
the linolenic and linoleic acid are about 18 times higher than the ordinary one. Compared with the soybean
protein, linseed protein has more isoleucine, valine and branched chain amino acids. Under normal
circumstances, most amino acid metabolism is conducted in the liver besides branched chain amino acid. For
some amino acid intolerance patients of liver disease in clinical nutrition, branched chain amino acid is the
preferred source of protein.
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Hemp seeds
Hemp seeds are produced in modest quantities only and are used mainly in animal feed (Fig.19) (bird seeds)
and a smaller part in food products. Only a small part is converted to cosmetic products. Like flax seed oil,
hemp seed oil is a highly unsaturated plant oil with a slightly different proportion of fatty acids. The hemp
seed meal is a high protein feed.
Fig.19 Hemp Seed Applications: 5,991 tonnes (EIHA 2012)

Ramie seeds
Ramie seeds have also a high unsaturated fatty acid content (ca 75% linoleic acid) [Luo Zhong et al. 2007]. No
reports on its production and use are known, as most of the Ramie propagation is performed by cuttings and
root division.

Kenaf seeds
Kenaf plays so far only a modest role among the biomass resources, which are studied in the developments
related to biorefinery of biomass for energy and ‘green’ chemicals. Most attention goes here to abundant
agricultural residues, such as sugar cane bagasse and corn cobs, rather than to non-food crops.
Nevertheless, some research in whole crop utilisation and into thermochemical conversion of kenaf stems
has been described. The oil from the seeds is locally used as lubricant, and for the manufacturing of soaps,
linoleum, paints and varnishes [Lips and Van Dam, 2013].

4.2 Mushroom growth medium
In China the residues from Ramie fibre cultivation have been demonstrated suitable for the production of
edible mushrooms [Xiong Heping, 2013]. A multipurpose Ramie crop variety has been developed for
production of fibre, animal feed and growing medium. The Ramie cultivation medium is showing significant
advantage over the usual medium in the mushroom industry based on cotton seed hulls and saw dust.
Table 35 Mushroom growing companies applying shives
company
place
country
Sannong Agricultural
(CHN)
development LCC
Hubei Jingyi Biotech
(CHN)
LCC
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Also the woody residues (shives) from flax, hemp and kenaf fibre production have been successfully used in
the production of a diversity of funghi [Wang Yufu, 2013].

4.3 Soil remediation
Phytoremediation as a ‘green’technology is referred to when plants are used to clean the soil from
contaminants and toxins (salts, heavy metals, oil, PHC. Commonly polluted soils that cannot be used for food
production may be suitable for non-food crop production. Flax and hemp planting can absorb from the soil
and accumulate in different amounts in tissues heavy metals (cadmium, lead, copper and other heavy
metals) [Wang Yufu, 2013]

4.4 Folk medicine
In European folk medicine as well as in Chinese medical traditions (中医 / 草药) linseed is considered to have
many positive effects on human health. The phytotherapeutic practices ascribe medicinal properties to
linseed including analgesic, diuretic, emollient, expectorant, diapyetic and trauma treatment. People use it
to treat a variety of complaints, ailments and diseases such as bronchitis, burns, cancer, colds, diarrhoea,
conjunctivitis, corns, ventilation, excessive fatigue, rheumatism, ulcers, spasms and tumours. [Fengzhi Guan,
2013]
In traditional Chinese medical prescriptions linseed is prominent [Fengzhi Guan, 2013]:
•“Kunming common folk herbal medicine” recorded, flax seed and root can smooth the liver,
arrange gas, relax bowels, treat hernia, chronic hepatitis, headache and constipation.
•In eleventh century Su Song’s “Compendium Materia Medica” recorded, flax seed was sweet,
lukewarm and non-toxic. It can also cure rheumatism, nourish liver and kidney.
"Southern Yunnan Materia Medica" recorded, the root of flax can invigorate vitality, make hair black,
the stem can cure headache, the leaf can treat patient who cannot speak for some reason.
Hemp or “Cannabis” has a very long history of use by different cultures as stimulant and in medicinal use.
Based on the content of the psycho-active active ingredients (cannabinoids, e.g. THC, CBD) fibre hemp is
distinghuished from the marihuana type of hemp. Hemp is used in treatment of various types of ailments:
asthma, cystitis, diarrhea, dysentery, gonorrhea, gout, epilepsy, malaria, fevers etc. [Grönberg and Nimelä,
2014]. The whole plant is considered to be anodyne, anti-inflammatory, antispasmodic, cholagogue, diuretic,
emollient, hypnotic, hypotensive, laxative, narcotic, ophthalmic and sedative. Today, hemp is used for
relieving side effects of cancer treatments, such as nausea and vomiting. Since it increases the desire for
food, it is also used in treatment of anorexia nervosa. Cannabis can be used externally in treatments of gout,
sores, varicose veins and rheumatism. Reduces depression, elevates mood and relieves headaches,
migraines and menstrual cramps.
The legislation of use of hemp varieties with high THC content is disputed in many countries. The fibre hemp
varieties have low THC content (<0.3%) in contrast to medicinal hemp that may reach 20%. The main
cannabinoid in fibre hemp is cannabidiol (CBD), that can extracted from the leaves and tops (2-5%). It is
considered to be non-psychotropic, but may have medicinal use.
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4.5 Forage and animal feed
The press cakes of oil seeds have a high protein content and are used in animal feed or livestock diets.
Linseed meal is used as protein supplement in cattle and pig feed, horses and poultry (chicken and ducks)
[Maddock et al., 2005].
Hemp tops have been investigated as protein rich roughage and bulk fibre feed in ruminants.
For Ramie fibre production only 20% of the biomass is utilized. The leaves and shoots of ramie have been
shown to be an excellent high protein fodder for cattle [Xiong Heping, 2013]. Methods were invented for
silage and pelletizing for storage and transport.
The fresh leaves of Kenaf are traditionally used as local vegetables and have value as nominal feed [Lips and
Van Dam, 2013].

4.6 Animal bedding and absorbents
Another likely application is the use of flax, hemp and kenaf woody core fibres as absorption particles as
animal bedding and as adsorbent material. The core fibres are commerciallly used as bedding material for
horses, cattle, poultry and rodents. Especially also for small animals the hemp woody core is recommended.
One of the criteria of bedding material is that the animals do not eat it. The core materials are absorbing at
least 4x their own weight of moisture [Lips et al., 2009]. An oil absorption capacity of ca 3.5 g/g was
observed for milled core particles [Lips and Van Dam 2007].
Thermoformed non-woven mats made of kenaf bast fibres with 20% polyester may absorb 13-15 times its
own weight of oil [Lips and Van Dam, 2013].
Table 36 Suppliers of bedding materials based on flax and hemp
company
place
country
Hempbed Dunagro
Oude Pekela
(NED)
Hempflax bv
Oude Pekela
(NED)
LCDA
Bar-sur-Aube
(FRA)
Aubiose Ltd (LCDA)
(GBR)
CAVAC
St.Gemme-la-Plaine
(FRA)
Eurochanvre
Arc-les-Gray
(FRA)
Agrochanvre
Barenton
(FRA)
Planète chanvre
Jouarre
(FRA)
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5. Organisations, industries and Research
CELC, Masters of Linen, Paris
www.mastersoflinen.com/
EIHA, (Eurpean Industrial hemp association)
www.eiha.org
Euratex: European apparel and textile confederation (Committee for the Textile industry EC; former
Comitextil)
http://euratex.eu/index.php?id=52
FEDIOL (Federation European Vegetable oils Industries)
www.fediol.eu
NOVA inst.
(GER)
www.nova-institut.de/
Fachagentur Nachwachsenden Rohstoffe e.V. (FNR), Gülzow (GER) www.fnr.de
Algemeen Belgisch vlasverbond (ABV), Kortrijk (BEL)
info@vlasverbond.be
ESCORENA
www.escorena.net
FAO
www.fao.org
EPNOE European Polysaccharide network of excellence
www.epnoe.eu
Nationaal vlasmuseum (TEXTURE), Kortrijk (BEL)
www.texturekortrijk.be
Faserinstutut Bremen (GER)
www.faserinstitut.de
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6. Market analysis discussion
Table 37 SWOT analysis fibre crops

Strength

(EUR) (CHN)

Weakness / risks

(EUR) (CHN)

Established production
Full commodity market
Diversity of market outlets

+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+

Ecological positive image
Good seed varieties available

+
+

+
+

+
+

+
+

Well known agronomics

+

+

+

+

limited fertilizer, pesticide,
chemicals
Mechanisation of crop production

+

+

Relative small scale industry
Eroding market position
Interdependency in production and
supply chain
Labour intensive production
Obsolete retting & degumming
methods
climate dependency of crop
productivity
Annually variable qualities

+

+

+

-

Fashion trend dependency of top
quality market product
Strong fluctuating market prices

+

+

+

+

Opportunities /chances
Ecological & sustainable products
High quality products
Diversification and new innovative
products
Non-traditional bulk markets

Threats
+
+
+

+
+
+

Low profits for chain partners
Loss of skilled chain partners
Alternative production methods

+
+
+

+
+
+

+

-

Competing low cost fibre products
Competing arable crops
Poor organization of the sector

+
+
+

+
+
-

Discussion:
The SWOT analysis of the flax and hemp markets are dominated both for Europe and China by the
impression that many small holders are involved in the whole production and supply chain. The competition
among producers is high on local and international levels, as well as high demands are put on the product
quality. The suppression of the production costs and increasing wages are scrutinizing the competitiveness
of the sector and affects the quality of the products. The relative high prices that are required for
maintaining production of top quality textile fibres, is making bast fibres less competitive with bulk products
like manmade fibres and cotton. The relative high costs of production are contra-productive for lower-end
fibre bulk market products, such as building materials and composites, where alternative cheaper and
established products are available. The full advantage of the ecological and sustainable preference of
increasingly conscious consumers can be exploited as niche market. By diversification of the markets for bast
fibres the decline of production area may be reversed both in Europe and China. Therefore, mechanisation
of the production of fibres of different quality standards is of interest. The trade of fibres as commodity
product needs further expansion, when the sector is to survive in the 21st century.
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APPENDIX

Definitions

Bioeconomy
Economic activities based on microbial, vegetable or animal resources, e.g. recently fixed biotic /organic
carbon. It includes all food, feed and non-food applications of biomass.
Biobased economy
The part of the economy that uses biomass, crops and residues of agriculture and food industry for the
manufacturing of materials, chemicals, transportation fuels and energy is defined as biobased economy. The
biobased economy as part of the bioeconomy consists of all options to produce non-food products and
energy services from biomass, as illustrated by Fig.20.

Fig.20 Embedding of the biobased economy (framed red) in the bioeconomy (Meesters et al., 2014,
according to K. Kwant, AgNL)
Bioenergy
Energy services and products made out of biomass.
Renewable resources
Renewable resources are natural resources that are harvested through cultivation or natural growth /
deposition.
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Commodities
Commodities are raw materials, products or intermediate products that are fungible and being traded in
bulk volumes world-wide. Biobased commodities can either consist of selected parts of a crop or extracted
and derived components. The composition is well known and defined. Commodities should be easily
tradable and storable meaning that they should contain little amounts of water and have a low volume to
weight ratio. Examples are: wheat/flower, soy beans/soy oil, wood/pellets, linen/flax fibre, bioethanol/lactic
acid.
Composite goods
Composite goods are mostly consumer goods. They are often composed of fossil as well as mineral or
biobased components.
Commodification
Assignment of an economic value to goods that previously were not considered as such, and can be traded
as a commodity. (For example: scutched fibre, sliver, shives, lignin, biochar, aquatic biomass, straw, etc.).
Biobased polymers are man-made polymers derived from renewable biomass sources.
Biobased chemicals3 are substitutes for petrochemicals or novel products derived from renewable biomass
sources (recent fixed CO2).
Green chemicals4 are products that reduce or eliminate generation of hazardous substances (not necessarily
of renewable origin).
Platform chemicals are chemicals on which a group of products can be produced.
Basic chemicals5 include bulk petrochemicals and derived chemicals as well as inorganic chemicals and
fertilizers.
Specialty or ‘fine’ chemicals are high valued products with diverse markets, such as: paints, adhesives,
pigments and inks (can be categorized according their functional properties).

http://www.wageningenur.nl/en/Expertise-Services/Research-Institutes/food-biobased-research/Expertise-areas/Biobasedchemicals.htm
4 http://www2.epa.gov/green-chemistry
5 US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 2010– TSCA – New Chemicals program (NCP) Chemical categories,
3
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